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Título: Situaciones más temidas en la infancia tardía relacionadas con la 
ansiedad por separación y sus características en función de la edad y el 
sexo. 
Resumen: En este artículo se analizan las situaciones más temidas relacio-
nadas con la ansiedad por separación en una muestra de 1407 niños espa-
ñoles con edades comprendidas entre 8 y 12 años, y se examinan las dife-
rencias de la ansiedad por separación en función del sexo y la edad en la 
infancia tardía. Se utilizó una medida de autoinforme para el trastorno de 
ansiedad por separación, la Escala de Ansiedad por Separación Infantil, 
desarrollada para niños hispanohablantes y que está basada en los criterios 
diagnósticos del DSM-IV-TR y del CIE-10. Los resultados mostraron que 
los niños tienen más síntomas cognitivos que psicofisiológicos o motores. 
Las situaciones más temidas se relacionaban con la posibilidad de que algo 
malo les ocurriera a los padres y las menos comunes se relacionaban con 
las quejas somáticas. El 3.9% de la muestra manifestó síntomas de ansie-
dad por separación, más comunes en niñas que en niños y disminuyendo 
con la edad. Se discuten las implicaciones clínicas de estos y otros hallaz-
gos.  
Palabras clave: Trastornos de ansiedad; ansiedad por separación; evalua-
ción; infancia tardía. 

  Abstract: This article analyzes the most fear-provoking situations related 
to separation anxiety for a Spanish sample of 1407 children aged between 
eight and eleven, and examines gender and age differences in late child-
hood. It was used a specific self-report measure for separation anxiety 
disorder, the Separation Anxiety Scale for Children, developed for Spanish-
speaking children and based on the DSM-IV-TR and ICD-10 diagnostic 
criteria. Results showed that children have more cognitive symptoms than 
psychophysiological or motor responses. The most feared situations 
found are related to the possibility that something bad happen to the 
parents and the less common situations are those related to somatic com-
plaints. Separation anxiety symptoms were experienced by 3.9% of the 
sample, were more common in girls than in boys and decreasing with age. 
The clinical implications of these and other findings are discussed. 
Key words: Anxiety disorders; separation anxiety; assessment; late child-
hood. 

 

Introduction 
 

Anxiety in children through separation from affective figures 
is a normal characteristic of child development and consti-
tutes a protective mechanism when faced with the dangers 
of the environment (Campbell, 1986). The frequency of 
separation anxiety symptoms without clinical significance is 
over 50% in children (Kashani & Orvaschel, 1990). In clini-
cal cases, separation anxiety is out of proportion and disori-
ented, for example, when its intensity surpasses what is ex-
pected for the level of child development and negatively 
affects schooling. In such cases, treatment is recommended 
and cognitive-behavioral therapy must be considered the 
treatment of choice (Méndez, Orgilés y Espada, 2008, 2010; 
Orgilés, Méndez, Rosa e Inglés, 2003).     

The separation anxiety disorder (SAD) is the only anxi-
ety disorder included in the Diagnostic and Statistical Man-
ual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR, American Psychiatric 
Association, 2000) as a childhood or adolescent disorder, 
because the onset of the problem should have occurred be-
fore the age of 18. The disorder onset occurs around seven 
to twelve years old (Compton, Nelson & March, 2000), with 
a peak at seven to nine years old, but it may also appear in 
adolescence (Last, Perrin, Hersen & Kazdin, 1992). For a 
diagnosis of SAD to be made, the duration of the symptoms 
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must be for at least four weeks and should have negative 
repercussions on the child’s development. The essential fea-
ture of SAD is excessive anxiety during the child’s antici-
pated or real separation from affective figures or from the 
home. Children with SAD may also have physical symp-
toms, persistent worries, refuse to go to school or sleep 
alone, nightmares, etc. They show a high tendency to inter-
pret situations as threatening (Muris et al, 2000).  

Symptoms associated with SAD may be different de-
pending on the age. Children between five and eight usually 
have nightmares related to separation, children between nine 
and twelve frequently experience excessive distress, and ado-
lescents (13 to 16) normally complain of physical symptoms 
(Last & Strauss, 1990). A child with SAD may also report 
specific phobias, which along with excessive distress, are the 
most prevalent anxiety disorders in younger children (Ol-
lendick & King, 1994).  

Epidemiological studies estimate that the prevalence for 
SAD is from 3% to 5% (Anderson, Williams, McGee & 
Silva, 1987; Bird et al., 1988; Prior, Sanson, Smart & Ober-
klaid, 1999) and the prevalence of SAD tends to decrease 
with age, being lower in adolescence than in childhood. The 
Ontario Child Health Study carried out on a community 
sample of 1299 adolescents, aged 12-16 years, found a lower 
prevalence of 2.4% (Bowen, Offord & Boyle, 1990). Some 
studies have found higher prevalence among girls in com-
munity samples. The Great Smoky Mountains Study, which 
used a screening-stratified sampling design to recruit 4,500 
children, estimated a three-month prevalence of 4.3% for 
girls and 2.7% for boys (Costello et al., 1996). The preva-
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lence found in a Spanish-speaking sample of 243 children 
between 6 to 17 years was 2.9% (Bragado, Carrasco, Sánchez 
& Bersabé, 1996).    

The purpose of this study was to examine the most fear-
provoking situations related to separation anxiety for Span-
ish children in late childhood, aged between 8 and 11. An 
additional issue to be analyzed was the gender and age dif-
ferences in separation anxiety. The age range selected re-
sponded to two reasons. The first one is the developmental 
evolution of SAD. The average age for the onset of SAD is 
eight (Keller et al., 1992; Last, Perrin, Hersen & Kazdin, 
1992), and the symptoms of separation anxiety reach a peak 
at nine and begin to decrease from eleven (Méndez, Inglés, 
Hidalgo, García-Fernández & Quiles, 2003). Secondly, some 
previous studies on prevalence have found the higher num-
ber of anxiety symptoms from separation in the age range 
selected (e.g., March, Parker, Sullivan, Stalling & Conners, 
1997), so examining it in detail could be interesting. 

The study has included three innovative features com-
pared to other studies. Firstly, previous studies have exam-
ined how separation anxiety symptoms change along the 
child development, finding differences by gender and age, 
but to date there are no studies that focus specifically on the 
age range at which these anxiety symptoms are more fre-
quent. Secondly, it is used a specific assessment instrument 
for separation anxiety disorder, which has been developed 
and adapted to Spanish population. Finally, it increases sig-
nificantly the size of the sample used respect to other stud-
ies. 

 

Method 
 
Participants 
 
One thousand six hundred and twenty seven children 

from the 3rd to 6th grade attending 15 randomly selected 
primary schools in two south-eastern counties in Spain were 
recruited. Thirty subjects (1.84%) were eliminated due to 
data incompletion and 190 (11.68%) for being 12 years old 
or over. The sample was made up of 1,407 subjects, 723 
boys (51.39%) and 684 girls (48.61%), with the ages of 8 
(110 boys and 112 girls), 9 (189 boys and 175 girls), 10 (217 
boys and 199 girls) and 11 (207 boys and 198 girls). The 
average age was 9.74 (SD =1.04). All children were Spanish. 
There were not significant differences between schools in 
gender, sex and socioeconomic level of participants. 

 
Measure 
 
Separation Anxiety Scale for Children (SASC; Méndez, Es-

pada, Orgilés, Hidalgo & García-Fernández, 2008). This 
scale assesses separation anxiety among children from eight 
to eleven years old. The questionnaire, based on the diag-
nostic criteria of DSM-IV-TR and ICD-10, requires a short 
completion time of about 20 minutes. 

Children must express on a five-point scale their discom-
fort at certain situations related to the separation from affec-
tive figures or from home. The test consists of 26 items, 
structured on three factors: a) Discomfort from separation, 
which includes 16 items (range 16-80), and is related to psy-
chophysiological and motor responses when the child is 
separated from their parents or anticipates the separation 
(e.g., Do you have headache when you have to separate of your mum or 
your dad?), b) Worry about separation, with five items (range 
5-25), includes uneasiness for the possibility that negative 
events occur during the separation, and predominantly as-
sesses cognitive aspects (e.g., Are you worried about your mum or 
your dad having an accident?), c) Calm at separation, which in-
cludes five items (range 5-25) and is related to the confi-
dence of the child at the time of separation from their par-
ents (e.g., Are you calm when it gets dark and your mum or your dad 
isn’t with you?). The total score in the questionnaire varies in a 
range from 26 to 130. The instrument has an internal consis-
tency (Cronbach´s alpha) of .83 for the complete scale, .85 
for factor 1, .72 for factor 2, and .63 for factor 3. Test-retest 
reliability was .98 four weeks after the first administration. It 
has appropriate predictive validity, with a correct diagnosis 
of 97.9% of the cases with the cut-off score diagnosis set at 
85. 

 
Procedure 
 
The research team contacted the schools to explain the 

goals of the investigation and ask for their collaboration. 
Written information was given to the principals. When the 
governing board agreed to participate, a letter was sent to 
the parents, informing and asking them for written authori-
zation. The subjects completed the scale collectively (groups 
of 20-30) during class time and the confidentiality of their 
answers was guaranteed. The research assistants read the 
instructions aloud to the children. Two researchers provided 
individual help to any student who was having difficulty. In 
order to avoid bias, researchers were asked not to report the 
objective of the scale until subjects had all finished. The 
average time for administering the questionnaire was 20 
minutes. 

 
Data analysis 
 
The study of the age and gender differences in separa-

tion anxiety was performed by the variance analysis (ANO-
VA) inter-subjects 2x4 (gender x age) using the total and the 
subscale scores in the SASC. 

 

Results 
 
Frequency of separation anxiety  
 
The total mean score of the sample was 59.80 and the 

standard deviation 15.39. The minimum and maximum 
scores were respectively 26 and 122, with a median score of 
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59. To estimate the frequency of anxiety related to parent’s 
separation, a score that exceed the mean in two standard 
deviation was established. Fifty-five children (3.9%) met this 
criterion (M = 99.23; SD = 6.74), 26 (46.8%) boys and 29 
(53.2%) girls. Regarding the age, 15 (27.6%) were 8 years, 16 
(29.8%) were 9, 16 (29.8%) were 10, and 8 (12.8%) were 11. 

 
Most feared situations  

 
Three items of the SASC had a mean score above 4 (see 

Table 1): item 13, “Are you concerned about your mum’s or 

dad’s health?”, item 21 “Are you worried about something 
bad happening to your mum or your dad?”, and item 25, 
“Are you worried about your mother or father suffers an 
accident?”. The lowest scores were found in item 3, “Do 
you have headache when you have to separate of your mum 
or your dad?”, item 16, “Do you have stomach-ache when 
you have to separate of your mum or your dad?”, item 18, 
“Are you disappointed when your mum or your dad go out 
at night?”, and item 26, “Do you feel like crying when your 
mum or your dad say goodbye to you at school?”. 

 
Table 1: Items with the highest and the lowest scores 

 Mean (and standard deviation) 

Factor Item 
 

Total  
Gender Age 

Boys  Girls  8 9 10 11 

2 13 Are you concerned about your mum’s or dad’s 
health? 

4.21 
(1.34) 

4.19 
(1.36) 

4.23 
(1.34) 

3.98 
(1.50) 

4.05 
(1.45) 

4.37 
(1.24) 

4.30 
(1.25) 

2 21 Are you worried about something bad happening 
to your mum or your dad? 

4.16 
(1.33) 

4.07 
(1.41) 

4.25 
(1.24) 

4.05 
(1.41) 

4.15 
(1.34) 

4.32 
(1.24) 

4.06 
(1.37) 

2 25 Are you worried about your mother or father 
suffers an accident? 

4.30 
(1.3) 

4.25 
(1.37) 

4.36 
(1.21) 

4.18 
(1.40) 

4.21 
(1.37) 

4.47 
(1.18) 

4.28 
(1.27) 

1 3 Do you have headache when you have to separa-
te of your mum or your dad? 

1.37 
(.97) 

1.33 
(.95) 

1.41 
(.99) 

1.61 
(1.24) 

1.49 
(1.10) 

1.33 
(.87) 

1.20 
(.73) 

1 16 Do you have stomachache when you have to 
separate of your mum or your dad? 

1.38 
(.96) 

1.31 
(.90) 

1.46 
(1.01) 

1.62 
(1.20) 

1.47 
(1.04) 

1.40 
(1.00) 

1.17 
(.62) 

1 26 Do you feel like crying when your mum or your 
dad say goodbye to you at school? 

1.36 
(1.02) 

1.32 
(.97) 

1.41 
(1.06) 

1.59 
(1.27) 

1.44 
(1.11) 

1.40 
(1.08) 

1.13 
(.61) 

 

Differences in separation anxiety by age and 
sex  
 
Table 2 shows means (and standard deviation) of the 

SASC and of the three factors by age and gender. Statisti-
cally significant differences were found by age [F3,1403 = 
18.468; p = .000] and by gender [F1,1405 = 11.24; p = .000], 
but only marginally significant by the interaction of these 
variables [F3,1403 = 2.082; p = .101]. The general trend was 
for separation anxiety to decrease with age. Post hoc com-
parisons with statistical significance were 8 vs 11 years old, 9 
vs 11 and 10 vs 11. Older children had lower scores in sepa-
ration anxiety. The highest SASC score was reached at 8 
years old, decreasing at 9-10 years old and even more at 11 
years old. According to Cohen (1988), the only difference 
that reached a medium size was between extreme ages, that 
is 8 and 11 years old (d = .64), where 8 year-old children 
scored a higher average than 11 year-old children. The effect 
size was low for the comparisons 9 vs 11 (d = .39) and 10 vs 
11 (d = .40). Girls presented a significantly higher separation 
anxiety in comparison with boys, but the magnitude of this 
gender difference was very small (d = .12). 

In factor 1, Discomfort from separation, significant dif-
ferences in age [F3,1403 = 18.300; p =.000], in gender [F1,1405 = 
6.427; p =.011], and in interaction age x gender [F 3,1403 = 
2.937; p =.032] were found (Table 3). Post hoc comparisons 
by means of the Scheffé’s (S) test revealed statistical differ-

ences (p ≤ .05) for all ages except for 9-10 years old. Al-
though significant differences in age were found, the effect 
size was low for these comparisons (d =.28 for the compari-
son between 8 and 9 years, d =.28 for 8 vs 10 years, d =.38 
for 9 vs 11, and .38 for 10 vs 11), except between 8 and 11 
years, where 8 years-old children had the highest scores with 
a medium-high effect size (d =.71). Statistical differences 
between boys and girls were revealed, with a low effect size 
(d = -.12). 

In factor 2, Worry about separation, the differences were 
statistical significant in age [F3,1403 = 3.697; p =.011] and 
gender [F1,1405 = 5.497; p =.019], but not the interaction 
[F3,1403=.290; p =.833]. The only significant comparison was 
between 10 and 11 years old (S =1.20, p ≤ .05), with the 
highest scores in 10 years old children. The effect size was 
low in this comparison (d =.25), as well as in the comparison 
between boys and girls (d = -.13).  

Similarly, in factor 3, Calm at separation, statistical dif-
ferences were found in age [F3,1403 = 7.720; p =.000] and 
gender [F1,1405 = 5.097; p =.024], but not in the interaction 
[F3,1403=1.543; p =.202]. Two significant age comparisons 
were found between 8 and 11 years old  and between 9 and 
11 years old, but it revealed a low effect size (d = .36 in the 
comparison between 8 and 11 years, and d = .30 in the com-
parison between 9 and 11 years). Statistical differences be-
tween boys and girls were found, but the effect size was low 
(d = -.13). 
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Table 2: Means (and standard deviation) in the variables gender and age in each factor and total score of SACS. 

 Age  

 8 9 10 11 All ages 

SACS: Total score (Range 26-130) 
Boys 62.58 (15.71) 58.10 (14.95) 60.58 (15.50) 54.59 (14.61) 58.45 (15.36) 
Girls 66.43 (16.67) 64.20 (15.80) 61.54 (14.87) 55.91 (12.79) 61.25 (15.30) 
Total 64.63 (16.30) 60.87 (15.62) 60.97 (15.19) 55.23 (13.75) 59.80 (15.39) 

Factor 1: Discomfort from separation (Range 16-80) 
Boys 29.57 (12.73) 26.64 (10.89) 28.32 (11.77) 24.62 (8.34) 26.97 (10.90) 
Girls 33.20 (13.26) 30.03 (11.82) 28.03 (10.77) 24.41 (7.10) 28.28 (10.98) 
Total 31.51 (13.11) 28.18 (11.43) 28.19 (11.29) 24.52 (7.74) 27.60 (10.95) 

Factor 2: Worry about separation (Range 5-25) 
Boys 17.43 (5.94) 17.10 (5.01) 18.25 (4.74) 16.89 (5.07) 17.44 (5.10) 
Girls 18.11 (4.91) 18.17 (4.61) 18.60 (4.48) 17.55 (4.76) 18.10 (4.68) 
Total 17.79 (5.41) 17.59 (4.85) 18.41 (4.61) 17.21 (4.93) 17.76 (4.91) 

Factor 3: Calm at separation (Range 5-25) 
Boys 15.57 (5.27) 14.36 (5.66) 14.00 (5.11) 13.06 (5.14) 14.03 (5.34) 
Girls 15.11 (4.87) 15.99 (5.12) 14.76 (4.94) 13.94 (5.20) 14.86 (5.09) 
Total 15.32 (5.05) 15.10 (5.48) 14.36 (5.04) 13.49 (5.18) 14.43 (5.23) 

 
Table 3: Post hoc comparisons (S de Scheffe) in the variable age. 

 8 vs 9 8 vs 10 8 vs 11 9 vs 10 9 vs 11 10 vs 11 

SACS 3.7640 3.6704 9.4042* -.0936 5.6402* 5.7338* 

Discomfort from separation 3.3310* 3.3209* 6.9913* -.101 3.6603* 3.6704* 
Worry about separation .2034 -.6193 .5776 -.8226 .3742 1.1969* 
Calm at separation .2297 .9688 1.8353* .7391 1.6056* .8665 

*p ≤ .05 

 

Discussion 
 
The objectives of this study were to analyze the most feared 
situations related to separation anxiety in a wide Spanish-
speaking late childhood sample, the age range in which this 
problem is more common, and examining gender and age 
differences.  

To achieve these goals we used the Separation Anxiety 
Scale for Children, a self-report instrument that provides in-
formation about the more problematic areas and making it 
possible to plan a therapeutic intervention. Child self-report 
measures are one of the most used tools to assess separation 
anxiety; in fact, the self-report schedules are considered the 
tool of choice for children fear assessment (Gullone, 1999). 
They are easy to administer, useful in assessing treatment 
progress, and require little therapist time and effort. An ad-
ditional advantage is that they are valuable for epidemiologi-
cal research.  

Based on the criterion of two standard deviation above 
the mean, the frequency of separation anxiety found in our 
study was 3,9%, similar to the percentage obtained in other 
samples (e.g., Anderson et al., 1987; Bird et al., 1988; Prior et 
al., 1999). The frequency reached in a previous study (2.9%) 
with a Spanish-speaking population (Bragado et al, 1996) 
was lower, maybe because the authors did not use a specific 
test for separation anxiety disorder.  

In the present study the most feared-provoking situa-
tions were related to the possibility that something bad hap-
pens to the parents, for example, having an accident or be-
ing sick. Scores were higher in girls than in boys in the three 

most fear-provoking situations. Besides, children reported 
less frequently complaints of physical symptoms (headache, 
stomachache) and feeling of crying with a trend showing 
that decreases with age. The results seemed to show that 
cognitive responses are more common than psychophysi-
ological and motor responses, so children are more worried 
about their parents and the possibility that something bad 
happens to them during the separation, but they experience 
less somatic complaints or motor responses like crying. 
Based on these results, an aspect to consider is the suitability 
of using the somatic complaints as diagnostic criterion for 
the separation anxiety disorder (Hofflich, Hughes & Kend-
all, 2006). Children with this specific disorder can feel more 
somatic complaints than those listed in DSM-IV (stomach-
aches and headaches), so maybe they experience physical 
symptoms, but different than those included in the self-
reported implemented. 

The results showed a general trend indicating that sepa-
ration anxiety decreases with age and is more frequent in 
girls (4.5%) in comparison with boys (3.5%). Gender differ-
ences could be explained, like some authors (e.g. Méndez et 
al., 2008), due to the greater tolerance of parents to their 
daughters´ anxiety separation symptoms, compared to the 
lower tolerance to their sons´ anxiety. Our results support 
the findings of research in this area; that is to say the ten-
dency for SAD to decrease with age (Breton et al., 1999; 
McGee et al., 1990) and greater prevalence among girls 
(Costello, 1989; Tonge, 1994). March et al. (1997) assessed 
2384 boys and teenagers, from 8 to 19, by means of the 
Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for Children (MASC) and 
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found a higher number of anxiety symptoms from separa-
tion in the age group eight to eleven and among girls. 
Spence (1998) observed that, from a sample of children 
from eight to twelve, girls reached higher scores than boys in 
anxiety by separation. In a sample of children from 6 to 18 
years old Chorpita, Yim, Moffitt, Umemoto, & Francis 
(2000) found that girls’ scores were higher in separation 
anxiety than the boys’, but decreased with age. Significant 
differences were also found between girls and boys from the 
Spanish-speaking child and adolescent population, regarding 
fear of separation, where the level of anxiety also diminishes 
with age (Méndez, Inglés, Hidalgo, Garcéa-Fernéndez & 
Quiles, 2003).  

This study presents some methodological limitations. 
The sample was recruited from a school setting, so the re-
sults cannot be generalized to clinical samples. In future 
investigations it would be recommendable to ask questions 
about depression in future studies, due to the relationship 
between this mood and anxiety (Seligman & Ollendick, 
1998). Besides this, the inclusion of other sources of infor-
mation on the degree of the disorder would be appropriate, 

as well as the comparison of the information provided by 
the children with that offered by their parents. A good pro-
posal is to ask both child and parent the same questions, to 
obtain complementary and more precise information of the 
child’s problem.  

To sum up, the study has the following main contribu-
tions. First, it estimates the frequency of separation anxiety 
in late childhood, the period in which separation anxiety 
symptoms are more common. The frequency found con-
firms with Spanish-speaking sample the results of previous 
studies using a specific assessment instrument for separation 
anxiety disorder. Related to differences by gender and age, 
results support the pattern found in studies reporting more 
anxiety in girls and more symptoms at 8 and 9 years. Finally, 
the study reveals that children this age have more cognitive 
symptoms than psychophysiological or motor responses, 
what could be taken into account in order to plan therapeu-
tic interventions and conducting new studies. Knowledge of 
the predominant symptoms in separation anxiety disorder at 
each age facilitates the implementation of an individualized 
and more effective treatment.
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